LSU School of Public Health's Mission

The LSU School of Public Health mission states that our goal is for "a healthier Louisiana with a workforce addressing the core functions of public health, equipped with data and knowledge, and supported by LSU's faculty, students and staff." Your education here will give you real-world, practical experience to make the world a healthier place.

Goals of the DVM/MPH Joint Degree Program

DVM/MPH students will develop the knowledge and skills necessary to promote health, prevent disease, and enhance the delivery of evidence-based services in the community. Students will build interdisciplinary skills and transdisciplinary professional identity by developing an understanding of the breadth of each field and their interface. DVM/MPH graduates are uniquely qualified to contribute in ever expanding ways to foster both human and animal health and to contribute to discovery as part of the biomedical workforce.

The DVM/MPH dual-degree program is designed to prepare graduates for work in a variety of interdisciplinary settings.

This program supports the mission of One Health as espoused by the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC): “Recognizing that human health (including mental health via the human-animal bond phenomenon), animal health, and ecosystem health are inextricably linked, One Health seeks to promote, improve, and defend the health and well-being of all species by enhancing cooperation and collaboration between physicians, veterinarians, public health officers, and other scientific health and environmental professionals by promoting strengths in leadership and management to achieve these goals.”

DVM/MPH dual-degree students will satisfy the requirements for 176.5 – 184.5 DVM credit hours and a minimum of 37 MPH credit hours (with 9 hours of transfer credits). It is recommended that you begin your MPH studies the summer before you begin your DVM.
DVM-MPH Admissions and Application Information

DVM/MPH students start their MPH coursework in the summer prior to beginning Veterinary School. The deadline for application to the DVM/MPH program is **May 1st**.

**Application Requirements:**
- Acceptance by LSU School of Veterinary Medicine
- Submission of the focused LSU DVM/MPH application to LSU School of Public Health
- MPH Application for DVM/MPH (Editable PDF)
- Release of Admissions Records from LSU School of Veterinary Medicine
- Resume
- 1 page goal statement stating why you wish to pursue an MPH degree
- Application fee of $30 payable to LSU Health School of Public Health

**All pieces must be submitted to Isabel Billiot prior to May 1st**
Isabel M. Billiot, M.Ed
Coordinator of Admissions & Student Affairs
LSUHSC-NO School of Public Health
2020 Gravier Street, Third Floor
New Orleans, LA 70112
ibilli@lsuhsc.edu (504) 568-5773

Questions?
Additional information about the LSU School of Public Health, the curriculum for the joint degree program, faculty and staff can be found on our website at [sph.lsuhsc.edu](http://sph.lsuhsc.edu).

**For Admissions to LSU School of Public Health**
Courtney Martin, Director of Marketing and Recruitment
cmar24@lsuhsc.edu
(504) 655-3681
2020 Gravier Street, Office 341
New Orleans, LA 70112

**For Financial Aid Questions**
Student Financial Aid Office
433 Bolivar Street, Room 215 New Orleans, LA
70112-2223504-568-4820
finaid@lsuhsc.edu